
Rick Hoton Sensei Open Seminar 
April 21 – 22, 2018

Please join us for a special event as we host Rick Hotton Sensei for a weekend of in-depth
learning at our dojo in Auburn, CA, Tony Hunt's Karate-Do Seishin Shotokan.

About Rick Hotton

Rick Sensei's philosophy draws on the deep well that underlies all martial arts styles. His inspiring videos on
YouTube demonstrate this inclusive approach, fusing traditional training with a profound individual connection to

body intelligence and understanding of technique.
Rick Sensei travels around the world to teach seminars, bringing his uniquely integrative approach to martial arts
students regardless of style or associations. He has been chief instructor at West Wind Dojo in Sarasota, FL for

over 40 years. He is also the founder of the Sunday Morning Keiko karate and budo community, a non-exclusive
group dedicated to honoring the personal journey of becoming a martial artist, advancing development of both the

physical and spiritual facets. See more at sundaymorningkeiko.org

About the seminar

We are a Shotokan karate dojo, and time will be spent focused on Shotokan techniques and kata. However, Rick
Sensei's teaching philosophies transcend the boundaries of style, and practitioners of all styles are welcome.

There will be two sessions each day. They will be two hours each, to allow time for questions and answers,
exploring tangents as they come up, and giving full attention to applying the techniques discussed.

Schedule for both days, Saturday April 21 and Sunday April 22:

session 1 - 11:00am to 1:00pm
lunch break 1:00pm to 2:30pm
session 2 - 2:30pm to 4:30pm

We will provide snacks and drinks at no charge during the lunch break. Please bring your own lunch if you want
something more substantial. The dojo has a refrigerator and microwave available for use.

Fees:

whole seminar - $100
one day - $60

Space is limited! RSVP to huntskarate@gmail.com to let us know you'll be attending. Payment is required by
April 14 to hold your spot. We can't guarantee space without a reservation. Email to arrange payment method

(check by mail or PayPal). 

If you have any questions, please email huntskarate@gmail.com

Karate-Do Seishin Shotokan
896 High Street, Auburn, CA 95603

phone: 530-823-3376  web: hunts-karate.com  Facebook: facebook.com/huntskarate/


